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Aims and objectives The present study was undertaken to compare the diagnostic yield
of three available test procedures for detecting Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) infection in
endoscopic biopsies.
Methods H. pylori infection was sought in 150 patients referred for upper gastro-

intestinal (GI) endoscopy. Multiple (about six) biopsy specimens were taken from pyloric
antrum in each patient. Two biopsy specimens were subjected to one minute endoscopy
room test OMERT (a modified form of urease test), two were sent for histopathological
analysis, where multiple sections were subjected to Giemsa staining and two were sent for
microbiological evaluation after Gram’s staining of heat fixed biopsy material.

Results H. pylori positivity using histology, microbiology and OMERT was observed
to be 33%, 30% and 27% respectively. However, overall 40% patients were infected when
the results from three test procedures were combined, as H. pylori positivity was repeated
more than once by these procedures separately. Histology was found to be superior to other
two tests in our study, especially when multiple sections were examined, for the distribution
of the organism was patchy. Amongst the infected, H. pylori was seen in only 30% of all
3-8 sections cut from a biopsy, whereas in 70% it was noted in a single section only.

Conclusion The study revealed that histology has the highest detection rate and can be
chosen as the "gold standard" amongst the three low cost test procedures available at pre-
sent in our setup.
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INTRODUCTION

In 1983, Warren and Marshall reported unidenti-
fied curved bacilli in the gastric antral biopsies
from patients with active gastritis and peptic ulcer

disease [1]. This bacteria was Campylobacter pylori.
Subsequently its name was changed to Helicobaeter
pylori [2,3]. Currently there are many diagnostic
tests for detection of infection with this organ-
ism, but there is no commonly acknowledged "gold
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standard" method for diagnosing H. pylori infec-
tion. The best way to detect H. pylori in histological
sections would be to examine suitably stained sec-
tions of a biopsy specimen under high power of
microscope. In addition to this, the other methods
like urease test and microbiological evaluation also
establish the diagnosis of H. pylori infection [4].
Not much work has been carried out on the com-

parison ofthese three available test procedures from
the Indian subcontinent and this is the first study of
its kind reported from the Kashmir valley.
The aims of our study were: (1) to compare the

diagnostic yield of above three low cost and avail-
able test procedures in detecting H. pylori infection
in endoscopic biopsy specimens of gastric antrum;
(2) to determine which test amongst the three is the
most specific and sensitive and can be taken as the
"gold standard"; and (3) to determine H. pylori
status in relation to histological findings by the
above tests.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

observed 1-5 rain after addition of indicator was
taken a positive test (i.e.H. pylori present), whereas
absence of such a colour change or change ofcolour
after 5 min was taken as negative test [9].

Histological Analysis

Two antral biopsy specimens from each patient
were fixed in 10% buffered formalin. Paraffin wax
sections were cut after routine processing [4,10,11].
These were stained with May-Grunwald-Giemsa
stain [12]. From each biopsy specimen 3-8 Giemsa
stained sections were prepared. The entire epithelial
surface of all stained sections was examined under
oil immersion by one observer who did not know
the result of other test procedures. The presence of
curved bacilli in the vicinity of gastric epithelium
was taken to be indicator of H. pylori infection.
All the sections of paired biopsy specimens were
studied for presence or absence of the organism.
Further, the histology of gastric mucosa was also
studied in relation to H. pylori [4,7,8].

The study comprised 150 patients referred for rou-
tine upper gastrointestinal (GI) endoscopy. Their
mean age was 34.80+ 10.19 years with 125 males
and 25 females. The main indication for biopsy
was dyspepsia. Patients who had taken antibiotics,
H2 blockers, colloidal bismuth or omperazole one
to two months prior to endoscopy were not included
in the study [5,6]. From each patient six biopsies
were taken from the gastric antrum within 5 cm of
pylorus, as antrum appears to be more uniformly
involved in H. pylori infection [7,8]. These biopsy
specimens (two chips each) were subjected to fol-
lowing test procedures.

Microbiological Analysis

Two biopsy specimens were rubbed on a dry glass
slide, heat fixed and then stained with Gram’s stain,
and finally studied for the presence of H. pylori
under light microscopy [2].

Ethics

All subjects gave informed consent for the collec-
tion ofbiopsy tissue. Humanexperimentation guide-
lines ofthe "Decleration ofHelsinki" were followed.

One Minute Endoscopy Room Test (OMERT)

In this test, two biopsy specimens were put in ml of
10% w/v freshly prepared urea solution in deionized
water (pH 6.8) at room temperature. Two drops of
1% phenol red were added to above solution as an
indicator. A change in colour from yellow to pink

RESULTS

Of 150 patients biopsied, overall 60 (40%) were
infected when the results of the three test proce-
dures were added. The results were added because
H. pylori positivity was represented more than
once by three test procedures separately. H. pylori
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postivity was observed as 50 (33%), 45 (30%) and 40
(27%) using histology, microbiology and OMERT
respectively. Twenty nine (19%) patients were
detected positive by both histology and OMERT,
34 (23%) by both histology and microbiology, 32

TABLE Diagnostic test results in 150 patients biopsied for
H. pylori infection

Test procedure H. pylori %
positive patients

1. Test procedures in combination*
2. OMERT**
3. Microbiology (Gram’s staining)
4. Histology
5. Two test procedures positive
(a) Histology + OMERT
(b) Histology + Gram’s staining
(c) OMERT + Gram’s staining

6. All three test procedures positive

60 40
40 27
45 30
50 33

29 19
34 23
32 21
22 15

*At least one test procedure was positive.
**OMERT (one minute endoscopy room test).

TABLE II Comparative efficacy of diagnostic tests for
H. pylori

Variable Test procedures

Histology OMERT Gram’s staining

Positive 50 40 45
Negative 100 110 105
False positive 10 10
False negative 10 05
Sensitivity 75% 78%
Specificity 89% 86%

Note: The absence of false positives and false negatives in case
of histology infer that histology proved to be "gold standard"
amongst the three available test procedures (considering its
highest detection rate for H. pylori) in our study. Further, taking
sensitivity and specificity by histology as 100% (standard), the
same was observed to be much less in case of OMERT and
Gram’s staining.

(21%) by both OMERT and microbiology and 22
(15%) by all the three test procedures separately
(Table I).
Ten patients detected positive by microbiology

and OMERT were negative by histology. On
the other hand, 10 patients detected negative by
OMERT and 5 by microbiology were positive by
histology (Table II). The comparative sensitivity
and specificity of histology OMERT and micro-
biology (Gram’s staining) are also represented in
this table.
The histopathological examination of the biopsy

smears revealed changes of chronic superficial
gastritis, chronic active gastritis in some patients,
whereas majority of patients had normal gastric
mucosa (Table III). The H. pylori status in relation
to histopathologic changes of gastric mucosa is
also revealed in this table.

Thirty percent of the infected patients had
H. pylori present in all the section of biopsy speci-
mens and the remaining 70% had the organism
present in one biopsy section, other sections being
negative.

DISCUSSION

Currently many different diagnostic tests exist for
detecting H. pylori infection. Each test has its own
merits and demerits in terms of indication, sensitiv-
ity, specificity, cost and time [5,13]. Many different
protocols have been used to detect H. pylori in
biopsy specimens. The protocols include urease
test, histology, microbiology, culture and polymer-
ase chain reaction. Currently polymerase chain

TABLE III Histological findings and H. pylori status of biopsy specimens (n 150)

Histological finding No. of cases (%) H. pylori positivity (No. (%)) by

Histology OMERT Gram’s staining

Normal gastric mucosa 100 (67) 25 (25) 15 (15) 15 (15)
Chronic active gastritis 30 (20) 20 (67) 25 (83) 20 (67)
Chronic superficial gastritis 20 (13) 05 (25) 05 (25) 05 (25)
Total 150 50 (33) 45 (30) 40 (27)
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reaction is experimental and gives lot of false posi-
tive results which therefore, limits its use as a gold
standard. Culture of the biopsy specimens cannot
be used routinely as it is time consuming and is very
difficult to maintain the strict anaerobic measures.
However, the bacterial culture surely yields high
results and provides information about the specific
antibiotics to be used for eradicating the bacteria in
different patients, keeping in view the development
of resistance [3,5,6]. ELISA serology for the diag-
nosis of H. pylori is done by assessing the IgG anti-
bodies and has sensitivity and specificity of 95%.
But, the test is costly and has a false positive result
of 10% [12,13]. C13 urea and C14 urea breath tests
are highly specific (98%) and very sensitive (95%).
But these tests are costly and therefore cannot be
advocated for routine use. Thus, the choice lies in
urease test, histology and microbiology [4,5]. Our
study was also aimed at these three low cost test
procedures, available in our setup at present.

Urease test detects the urease activity of the or-

ganism. Conventional urease test has sensitivity and
specificity of 84% and 86% respectively. However,
it has been claimed that 5-10% patients have low
number of H. pylori, which cannot be detected by
urease test. Various modifications of the conven-
tional urease test have taken place from time to

time simply to increase the sensitivity and specifi-
city. The one such modification is OMERT which
have sensitivity of 91% and specificity of 100%.
Further, OMERT is cheap compared with the CLO
rapid urease test widely mentioned in the literature

[3,4,9]. Variations do exist in the methods used to

detect H. pylori by microbiology. The results are

excellent by rubbing the biopsy specimen over a dry
glass slide rather than cutting or grinding the biopsy
specimen [4].

In our study, however, we found that OMERT
and the microbiological analysis of the biopsy spec-
imens were almost equally sensitive and specific but
having lower yield ofthe bacterial detection as com-

pared to histology. Further, both of these pro-
cedures do not provide the information about the
presence of associated gastritis, which is however,
true with histology.

Histology has been used as a diagnostic tool for
H. pylori. Various stains like haematoxylin and
eosin, Giemsa, Gram’s, 1% methylene blue, Warthin
Starry silver method and fluorescent stains [3]. As
per current recommendations, Giemsa staining is
the best stain, as it is cheap, less time consuming
and diagnostic yield is increased as compared to
other staining procedures [13]. Barry J. Marshall
advocates "If the H. pylori diagnosis is going to
make an important contribution to management,
then the most sensitive test should be used. Cur-
rently this is histology" [13]. This is in confirmity
with our observation that histology (Giemsa stain-
ing) detected most of the infected patients who
underwent gastroscopy in our study. Histology, in
addition to detection of the organisms, also helps
in establishing the diagnosis of associated gastritis
(ifpresent) in the biopsy specimen. We observed the
increased association of H. pylori with chronic
active gastritis (Table III), in confirmity with earlier
reports 1,2].
The distribution of H. pylori in gastric mucosa is

patchy. Therefore, the antral biopsy specimens may
not be containing the organisms at all and hence
H. pylori cannot be diagnosed in such a condition.
In accordance with this study we, like others [4,6]
also believe that multiple biopsies (at least two)
from multiple sites of the stomach, should be taken
in order to increase the diagnostic yield. Further, we
observed that the chance of detecting H. pylori in-
creased when maximum sections ofthe biopsy speci-
mens were studied, that can again be explained on
the basis of patchy distribution of H. pylori.

In this study we observed that histology had the
highest detection rate, compared to other two tests.
Further, histology, unlike the other two tests de-
tected associated gastritis as well. Thus, histology is
superior to other test procedures and we also con-
sider it to be "the gold standard" for diagnosis of
H. pylori infection in confirmity with some earlier

reports [4,5,13]. Thus (taking histology as "gold
standard") some of the positive and negative ob-
servations ofthe other two tests, not coinciding with
histology were considered as false. Why such false
observations with these two tests were noticed is not
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known. Further, taking sensitivity and specificity
of histology (being "gold standard") as 100%, the
same was much less in case of the other tests.

In conclusion, it was observed that histology was
superior to other two test procedures in detecting
H. pylori infection in antral biopsy specimens and
can be taken as "gold standard". However, multiple
biopsy specimens with as many sections should be
studied to ensure optimal detection.
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